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Importance
Introduction 59 Numerous studies have demonstrated that horizontal gene transfer (HGT) plays an important role 60 in the spread of antimicrobial resistance (AMR) and virulence genes to food-borne bacterial 61 pathogens (1) . The notion that these genes are horizontally transferred from commensal bacteria 62 residing in the animal gut or environment to food-borne pathogens is becoming more recognized. 63 to β-lactam drugs that are not available on the NARMS panel. MIC for isolates were determined 139 by broth microdilution using the Sensititre semi-automated antimicrobial susceptibility system 140 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Results were interpreted according to Clinical and 141 Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines when available (CLSI M100-S27); otherwise, 142 breakpoints established by NARMS were used (13). 143
Whole genome sequencing and single nucleotide polymorphism identification 144
Sequencing was performed on SH-2813nal (n =27) isolates recovered from cecal contents after 145 incubation of ceca and on selected SH-2813rec (n = 6) and ECrec (n = 1) strains that acquired 146 antibiotic resistance during in vitro mating experiments. WGS was performed as described 147 previously (2). A single run of sequencing on the MiSeq platform resulted in low read depth 148 coverage for some samples, so a second set of technical replicates were sequenced using the same 149 methodology for each sample. 150
Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and indels present in sequenced isolates were 151 determined by aligning raw sequence reads to the chromosome of S. Heidelberg strain AMR588-152 04-00435 (NC_CP016573) using Burrows-Wheeler Aligner (BWA) (14). To avoid false positive 153 SNPs from sequencing or batch effect error, only the sequence reads from the second technical 154 replicates were used in this analysis. SAM file sorting and removal of PCR duplicates was done 155 using SAMtools (15). Genome Analysis ToolKit (16) v 3.6 with a minimum mapping quality of 156 30 and a minimum base quality of 30 was used for SNP identification. Manipulation of generated 157 variant call format files (VCF) was done using vcftools v 0.1.12b (17) . 158 cecal +RNAlater homogenate using a previously described method for poultry litter (2). This DNA 161 was used for target enrichment of shotgun libraries to characterize the antibiotic resistance genes 162 (i.e. the resistome) present in ceca. Shotgun metagenomic libraries were prepared using New 163
England BioLabs Ultra FS II library kits (New England BioLabs, Ipswich, MA), ligated to iTru 164 adapter stubs (18), cleaned with a 0.8 ratio of speedbeads after ligation, and amplified with iTru Whole genome sequence reads from technical replicates were combined and assembled de novo 174 into contigs using SPAdes and plasmidSPAdes (19, 20) . The quality of assembled genomes of 175 combined runs was assessed using Quality Assessment Tool for Genome Assemblies (QUAST) 176 (21) (File S1). Assembled contigs were submitted to the Center for Genomic Epidemiology's 177 ResFinder (22) and CARD for the identification of resistance genes encoded on plasmids or 178 chromosome (23). Contigs were also submitted to PlasmidFinder (24) to determine existing 179 plasmid replicon types. 180 9 a PSI-BLAST search against the NCBI non-redundant (nr) database for viruses. Phylogenetic tree 183 reconstruction of plasmids was performed using the maximum likelihood method implemented in 184 RAxML-NG v. 0.6.0 (28) with the number of bootstrap replicates criteria set to 100. We used the 185 best model of sequence evolution predicted by jModelTest for tree reconstruction (29 randomly and re-streaked on fresh CHROMagar plates. Hot boil DNA extraction (2) was done on 201 pure colonies before screening with two qPCR primers targeting IncK2 (Table S1) . 202
Solid plate mating experiments 203
Bacterial strains used for mating experiments are listed in Table 3 . Five colonies from relevant 204 recipient and donor strains (~ 10 8 CFU/ml) were selected from overnight cultures grown on sheep 205 blood agar (Remel Inc, San Diego, CA) and resuspended in 900 µl of 1X PBS. Recipient and donor 206 were diluted 10,000 and 100,000-fold respectively, using 1X PBS. Thereafter, 100 µl from the 207 1:10,000 recipient dilution was spread on CHROMagar and incubated for 6 h. Following 208 incubation, 100 µl from the 1:100,000 donor dilution was spread on to the recipient bacterial lawn 209 and incubated for 18 -24 h. After incubation, two areas (~ 0.3 cm) of equal sizes were stamped 210 from the middle and edge of the agar and added to 900 µl of 1X PBS. Vigorous shaking at 1800 211 rpm was performed with a Fastprep-96 bead beater (MP Biomedicals, Solon, Ohio) for 1 min to 212 suspend the cells from the agar plug. Serial dilutions were then spread on brilliant green sulfur 213 agar (BD Difco, Sparks, MD) or CHROMagar containing relevant antibiotics to distinguish the 214 recipient, donor and "recombinant population" that acquired antibiotic resistance. Agar plates were 215 supplemented with antibiotics at the following concentrations, unless otherwise noted: 8 ppm 216 ampicillin; 1 ppm gentamicin, 16 ppm tetracycline, and 16 ppm streptomycin, all purchased from 217 Sigma (Sigma-Aldrich Corp, St. Louis, MO). 218
Mating/competition in liquid culture 219
Mating between SH-13A-48h-NalAmp (SH-2813don) and IncK2 -free SH-2813 (SH-2813rec) was 220 performed in Mueller Hinton Broth (MHB) (BD Difco, Sparks, MD). Donor-recipient mixture was 221 made as previously described (15). Mixtures were diluted 10,000-fold in 50 ml centrifuge tubes 222 containing 20 ml of MHB supplemented with or without 32 ppm amp and incubated under the 223 same microaerophilic conditions as the ceca for 24 h without shaking. To identify SH-2813rec that 224 acquired the IncK2 carrying CMY-2 gene, we screened 56 colonies from each population at 24 h with nal and amp ( <&'%),;*' ). For IncK2-free population, isolates that were susceptible to amp 241 were used for their estimation ( <&'%),$=> ). 242
Plasmid copy number determination 243
We determined the plasmid copy number (PCN) of IncK2 present in each population during liquid 244 culture mating. PCN was determined as described previously (2). Primer sets targeting gapA of S. 245
Heidelberg and the incRNAI-rep of IncK2 were used for PCN determination (Table S1 ). Real-246 time qPCR amplification and analysis were performed on a CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR 247
Detection System (Bio-Rad Inc., Hercules, CA) and carried out as previously described (2). PCN
12
The stability of IncK2 plasmid present in SH-2813don was tested over 50 generations. We serially 251 passed 50 individual colonies of SH-2813don consecutively for 5 days on brilliant green sulfur agar 252 supplemented with and without amp. On the 6 th day, hot-boil DNA extraction was performed on 253 10 µl of each bacterial colony/culture. Afterwards, qPCR was performed on extracted DNA with 254 primers targeting the incRNAI-rep (region upstream of repA) of IncK2 and blaCMY-2 ( Fig. 2a ; Table  255 S1). 256
Statistical analyses 257
Continuous variables did not meet the assumption of a normal distribution, therefore comparisons 258 between strains or treatment were performed using Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Analyses were 259 performed using R (version 3.4.1). 260
Ethics statement 261
The authors did not physically interact with the chickens before eviscera collection at the 262 processing plant, therefore the authors are exempt from university guidelines and USDA/NIH 263 regulations regarding animal use. 264
Data availability 265
Whole genome sequence and resistome fastq files are available under NCBI Sequence Read 266 Archive (SRA) BioProject: PRJNA509629. 267 
Results and Discussion

Acquired antibiotic resistance after 48 h incubation in ceca 286
To determine if E. faecalisJH2-2 acquired AMR following 48 h incubation in the cecum of broilers, 287 we performed AST on selected isolates (n = 9) recovered during incubation. No E. faecalisJH2-2 288 isolate acquired resistance to any antibiotic present on the NARMS Gram-Positive panel (data not 289 shown), therefore E. faecalisJH2-2 will not be discussed further in this study. To determine if SH-290 2813nal acquired resistance to β-lactam antibiotics, we used XLT-4 agar supplemented with nal and 291 amp to select for presumptive isolates. In addition, AST was done on presumptive β-lactam 292 producing isolates (n = 4) and a selected number of SH-2813nal isolates recovered from XLT-4 293 agar with nal only (n = 9). We chose β-lactam due to the reported increase in cephalosporin 294 resistance in S. Heidelberg recovered from chicken and chicken products (5, 35). Five of the 295 thirteen isolates including the 4 presumptive β-lactam isolates acquired increased resistance to 296 multiple antibiotics after 48 h of incubation of ceca. Two isolates displayed complete or 297 intermediate resistance to cefoxitin (β-lactams), chloramphenicol (phenicols) and ciprofloxacin 298 (fluoroquinolones) and 2 other isolates were resistant to tetracyclines (streptomycin and/or 299 tetracycline), sulfizoxazole (sulfonamides) and cefoxitin (Table 2) . One isolate (SH-13A-48h-300 NalAmp) showed decreased susceptibility or resistance to multiple β-lactams including cefoxitin, 301 ceftriaxone, cefazolin, cefpodoxime, ceftazidime, cefuroxime, piperacillin, ticarcillin/clavulanic 302 acid, ampicillin, ampicillin/sulbactam and amoxicillin-clavulanic acid. AST was performed twice 303 on these 5 isolates to ascertain that observed changes in MIC were not reversed after cultivation. 304
To identify the genomic changes underlying the acquisition of antibiotic resistance in these 5 305 isolates, WGS data from all isolates including sensitive and resistant isolates were compared using 306 SNP/indel and resistance gene identification. Each of the resistant isolate carried at least one 307 unique mutation from other sensitive/resistant isolates and the reference genome, except isolate 308 SH-14B-48h-Nal (Table 2 and Table S2 ). These mutations were in phage integrase (int), sensor 309 histidine kinase (cpxA), ATP-dependent serine endopeptidase La (lon), cytochrome c-type 310 biogenesis protein (ccmF), ATP-dependent DNA helicase (dinG), iron sulfur protein assembly 311 (hscA) and the 16S-23S rRNA Internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of the genome (Table S2) . 312
Among these loci, only the cpxA gene has been reported to confer resistance to cephalosporins via 313 transcriptional regulation of multiple efflux pumps such as OmpC and OmpF (36, 37). This 314 mutation was identified in only one isolate. The observed phenotypic resistance could not be 315 matched with a known mutation for the other four isolates with acquired resistance. For 316 quinolones, gyrA mutations have been shown to confer cross-resistance to nalidixic acid and 317 ciprofloxacin (38). Here, the parental strains (SH-2813nal) had either a Ser83tyr or Ser83phe substitution in gyrA which could have accounted for the increase in MIC for ciprofloxacin in all 319 isolates tested. 320 A β-lactamase gene (blaCMY-2) was found in 1 isolate (SH-13A-48h-NalAmp) that was likely 321 responsible for the observed β-lactam resistance phenotype in this isolate. The blaCMY-2 was located 322 on a contig totaling 88 kb and predicted as IncB/O/K/Z plasmid using PlasmidFinder. The newly 323 acquired plasmid had a read coverage two times greater than the chromosome and harbored 324 stability, conjugative transfer and shufflon recombinase genes ( Fig. 2a ), suggesting a plasmid with 325 ~2 copies per chromosome. Recently, Roschanski et al. showed that an E. coli isolate carrying an 326 IncB/O/K/Z-like plasmid encoding a blaCMY-2 gene conferred resistance to cephalosporins and 327 carbapenems and hypothesized that an overexpression of CMY-2 and high plasmid copies (8 per 328 cell) was responsible for decreased susceptibility to carbapenems (39). Here, this isolate exhibited 329 increased resistance to multiple cephalosporin and penicillin drugs but was susceptible to the 330 carbapenems tested (Table 2) , indicative of extended-spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL)-like 331 producing S. Heidelberg strain. 332
For antibiotic resistant isolates without a known ARG it is possible that over expression of 333 multidrug efflux pumps such as acrAB-tolC, marA sdiA, mdsA, mdsC etc. contributed to the higher 334 MIC for cefoxitin, chloramphenicol and tetracyclines. These genes were present in parental SH-335 2813nal (Table S3) and acrB (36). No resistance gene or mutation was identified to be associated with sulfizoxazole 339 resistance, which agrees with other studies that have reported the lack of sulfonamide resistance against antibiotics. In a recent publication, the authors exposed chicken breast inoculated with 15 343 outbreak-linked Salmonella enterica strains to simulated gut conditions of the mouth, stomach and 344 intestines (42). Acquisition of resistance to ciprofloxacin, ampicillin, ceftriaxone and 345 sulfamethoxazole-trimethoprim was reported for isolates of serovar Heidelberg, Newport, Albany Consequently, all IncK2 plasmids were represented by a separate clade on the reconstructed ML 362 tree (Fig. 2b) .
The IncB/O, IncK, and IncZ plasmids belong to the I-complex of plasmids and share high 364 homology in their incompatibility RNAI sequences (non-coding antisense RNA that is upstream 365 of ori) (43, 45, 46). Therefore, the use of the incRNAI region as targets in the plasmid-based 366 replicon typing (PBRT) classification scheme of the IncB/O/K plasmids poses challenges with 367 their typing (43). Here, a phylogenetic tree reconstructed using the incRNAI-rep sequences from 368 plasmids sharing significant incRNAI region homology (e-value < 0.0001) with the plasmid from 369 this study showed that this plasmid is more closely related to the IncK2 plasmids ( Fig. 2c) The major difference between the IncK2 plasmids was in the coding DNA sequence (CDS) 374 regions for shufflon proteins (Fig. S1 ) which has been previously reported (44). However, the 375 IncK2 from this study carried three extra IS66-family transposases totaling ~ 2.5 kb inserted 376 between the single-stranded DNA-binding protein (ssb) and an uncharacterized protein (yffA) ( Fig.  377 2a and Fig. S1 ). 378
In vitro stability, fitness and plasmid copy number of IncK2 in host 379
We serially passed 50 colonies from the SH-2813don on brilliant green sulfur agar with or without (Fig. 3a ). This suggests that during ampicillin 395 exposure IncK2 is present at low copies per cell but in the absence of ampicillin IncK2 is present 396 at high copies per cell. 397
Relative abundance of β-lactamase genes and Proteobacteria in ceca 398
We performed targeted enrichment of ARG's using hybridization capture of shotgun 399 metagenomic library. Our goal was to sequence ARG's at a higher depth of coverage and 400 determine the relative abundance of blaCMY-2. This enrichment approach has been demonstrated to 401 increase ARG detection several fold compared to shotgun metagenomics (48). Here, we validated 402 this method using WGS and phenotypic data on MDR pathogens (see supplemental methods). The 403 average coverage of de novo assembled contig carrying an ARG was 803 X with a range of 11 -404 32735 X. This method showed a high level of concordance with our WGS dataset and all false 405 positives were removed with a coverage threshold of 10X (Table S4 , Fig. S2 ). 406 the inoculation of S. Heidelberg into ceca, ARG's decreased in abundance and a few ARG's that 409 were undetected at time zero were detected at a later time point (Fig. 4) . For instance, aadA1 and 410 tetA genes were not detected until after 6 h of incubation. Both genes are commonly found on class 411 1 integrons carried by Enterobacteria (49, 50) suggesting that facultative anaerobes including E. 412 coli may be blooming in vitro. Four β-lactamase genes were detected at low abundance but blaCMY-413 2 was not detected at any time point (Fig. 4) . Two genes (cfxA and cepA-49) found mainly in strict 414 anaerobes including the Bacteriodetes (51, 52) were the β-lactam genes detected at time zero, 415 which is indicative of the microaerophilic condition of the ceca upon collection. The blaTEM-1B 416 gene that is commonly found in β-lactamase resistant E. coli (53) was the only other β-lactam gene 417 detected ( Fig. 4a ). However, blaTEM-1B was not detected until time point 6 h. Collectively, the 418 resistome data suggest that the condition in the ceca may be getting less anaerobic in vitro, thus 419 favoring an increase in ARG's harbored by facultative anaerobes. This is further corroborated by 420 our culture data that revealed a log increase in E. coli population after 48 h of ceca incubation 421 (Table 1) . 422
For the broiler ceca used for this study, the blaCMY-2 gene represented a negligible fraction of 423 their resistome. The blaTEM-1B contig had up to a 200X coverage indicating that the enrichment 424 method should also be sufficient for the detection of blaCMY-2. One explanation for the non-425 detection could be the instability of blaCMY-2 as we discussed previously. Furthermore, preserving 426 the cecal contents in RNAlater prior to resistome enrichment may have introduced some artifacts. 427
Although biases associated with microbiome and transcriptomic analyses of samples stored in 428 preservatives have been reported (54), we do not know their effects on plasmids or ARG stability.
The "extra" genes observed in the IncK2 plasmid from this study were part of a ~ 9 kb region 431 identified as P1 bacteriophage SJ46 (NC_031129) by PHAST (Fig. S3 ). This region encoded CDS 432 annotated as entry exlusion protein (eex) alleviation of restriction of DNA (ard), plasmid stability 433 genes and IS66 family of transposons. This suggests that IncK2 plasmid may be a chimera of P1-434 like phages with an IncK2 plasmid backbone. In addition, the repL representative gene of the P1 435 phages was detected in two of the IncK2 reference plasmids (Fig. S1 ). It is unlikely that this IncK2 436 plasmid was transferred from another Salmonella enterica strain because no Salmonella with 437 IncK2 to our knowledge has been characterized or reported. Also, the ceca samples used in this 438 study were negative for Salmonella even after 24 h enrichment in buffered peptone water. 439
Additionally, NCBI BLAST search against the nr database found the closest matches were to 440 plasmids in E. coli strains suggesting E. coli was a potential donor of this plasmid. Based on this 441 premise, we retrospectively screened 16 E. coli isolates recovered from 6 ceca samples for IncK2 442
plasmids. 443
Only 1 of the 16 isolates (hereafter referred to as Ec15ceca) tested positive for IncK2 via 444 qPCR. However, after WGS this isolate harbored no IncK2 plasmid but carried IncFIB and 445
Col440i plasmids, and a tetA gene that conferred tetracycline resistance (Table 3) this contig predicted 11 of 13 CDS to encode phage tail assembly proteins (Fig. S4 ). This suggests 452 that the putative phage with this contig may have packaged plasmid DNA during exit from a bacterial cell carrying IncK2 (55). Additionally, this tail module may encode variable regions that 454 determine the specificity of phage attachment to different bacterial hosts (56). 455
Notwithstanding the limitations of phage genome assembly using Illumina short read 456 technology, we used phage search tools to identify phage DNA present in the genome of Ec15ceca 457 and two E. coli isolates carrying IncK2 collected from broiler litter (Table 3) . PHAST and 458 PHASTER identified varying number of putative phage contigs, this included P1-like phages that 459 were identified multiple times in queried contigs (Table S5 ). The largest contig identified carrying 460 the required modules for P1 virion assembly (57) using a solid plate mating. Our goal was to determine if transfer was possible, rather than 478 determining the rate of transfer. First, we used Ec15ceca as the recipient of IncK2 and SH-2813don 479 as the donor. After 24 h of mating, we observed multiple E. coli colonies on CHROMagar plates 480 supplemented with ampicillin. Whole genome sequencing and AST on a selected colony 481 confirmed the successful transfer of IncK2 carrying blaCMY-2 to Ec15ceca (Table 3 ). Next, we 482 performed the same experiment with the Ec15ceca strain that acquired IncK2 (Ec15cecadon) 483 serving as the donor to SH-2813rec. Here, we observed two SH-2813rec colonies that acquired β-484 lactam resistance. In addition, we performed mating experiment between SH-2813don and SH-485 2813rec but observed no transfer of β-lactam resistance. 486
Finally, we selected two E. coli strains isolated from the broiler litter (BL) of a grow-out house 487 carrying blaCMY-2 on an IncK2 plasmid. Strain Ec15BL carries only blaCMY-2 gene, whereas Ec6BL 488 carried additional ARG's on other type of plasmids (Table 3 ). The IncK2 in Ec6BL also carries 489 three "extra" IS66-family transposases (data not shown). We performed the same solid mating 490 experiment with these two strains acting as the donor of IncK2 to SH-2813rec. For both strains, we 491 observed transfer of the IncK2 to SH-2813rec after 24 h of mating (Table 3) 
. A plasmid designated 492
IncFII carrying multidrug resistance and virulent genes was also transferred from Ec6BL to SH-493 2813rec (Fig. S6) . 494
Although de novo assembly of plasmids from recombinants resulted in incomplete contigs, 495 protein annotation revealed that the core genome of IncK2 did not change from donor to recipient 496 (data not shown). Also, the blaCMY-2 backbone (ISEcp9-blaCMY-2-blc-sugE) was conserved in all 497 recombinants. The IncFII contig (~ 119 kb) carried ARG's that conferred resistance to production and multiple toxin-antitoxin systems. Interestingly, a ~38.8 kb segment of the IncFII 501 contig was identified as phage SJ46 and it encoded a class 1 integron (intI1), transposases and the 502 aforementioned ARG's. Also, this IncFII plasmid shared significant homology (e.value < 0.0001) 503 with the incRNAI-rep region of IncK2 plasmids. 504
Determining the mode of recombination responsible for the transfer of these plasmids between 505 E. coli and S. Heidelberg is beyond the scope of the study, but our analysis suggests that phage-506 mediated transfer cannot be ignored. The detection of P1-like phage DNA in IncK2 and IncFII 507 genomes and in the core genome of E. coli strains suggests that the interactions between phage-508 plasmid and host are complex. Our hypothesis is that P1-like phages including SJ46 transduce 509 plasmids between permissive hosts (generalized transduction). This does not preclude plasmid 510 transfer that has been shown to occur through the uptake of free DNA (transformation) made 511 possible after viral lysis of host cell (62). However, Salmonella has not been demonstrated to be 512 naturally competent. 513
For conjugation to occur, cell-to-cell contact is required i.e. donor bacterium and recipient 514 bacterium will need to meet. Although this is achievable in vitro, it is a bigger challenge in the 515 ceca. One limiting factor to finding a mate carrying IncK2 is the low relative abundance of 516
Proteobacteria including E. coli and Salmonella residing in the chicken gut (7, 63). In contrast, 517 lysis of an E. coli strain carrying a P1-phage can produce up 200 infective phage particles per cell 518 (57) that are capable of generalized transduction (64). The rate of transduction will depend non-519 linearly on the turnover and replication rates of E. coli and Salmonella in the ceca (64). 520
Heidelberg to S. Typhimurium was possible. One explanation is that the conditions used in vitro 523
for mating experiments in our study are not reflective of that in the ceca. Otherwise, transfer may 524 require phage or plasmid genes that are only available when E. coli is present. 525
Increasing resistance to cephalosporins has been attributed to the production of plasmid-526 mediated extended-spectrum or AmpC β-lactamases. The majority of these β-lactamase genes 527 (blaCMY-2 and blaCTX-M) have been found on the IncI complex plasmids (35, (66) (67) (68) . In this study, 528
we show that S. Heidelberg could acquire blaCMY-2 carried on an IncK2 plasmid from E. coli. Our 529 analysis of the IncK2 plasmids suggests that PBRT is not sufficient for their detection or 530 discrimination. Consequently, PCR primers targeting the inc/ori sites of IncK2 are likely to detect 531 homologous regions present in P1-like phages or IncFII plasmids. These results highlight the 532 complex nature of interactions between plasmid-phage and ARG transfer between commensals 533 and pathogens in the gut and supports the need for a more targeted approach. 534
Conclusion
535
Although it is important that S. Heidelberg acquired IncK2 carrying blaCMY-2 in vitro, however, 536 this result must be appraised within the context of the experimental design employed. For this 537 same dynamic to occur in vivo, a permissive Heidelberg strain will have to evade the physical and 538 biological barriers of the gut to get to the cecum where a bacterial strain carrying blaCMY-2 must be 539 a co-resident. Furthermore, the inability to transfer IncK2 between Heidelberg strains may result 540 in a bottleneck of IncK2 plasmid populations in vivo. The latter hypothesis still needs to be tested. Positive value indicates ARG abundance is higher than H-NS while a negative value indicates 582 ARG abundance is lower than H-NS. 583
Text S1. Supplemental materials and methods. 584 Table S1 . Primers used for this study. 585 Table S2 . Mutations acquired by S. Heidelberg isolates following incubation in broiler ceca 586 Table S3 . Antibiotic resistance genes and efflux pumps encoded on the chromosome of S. 587
Heidelberg. 588 
